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faid Bankrupt is required to fiurender himfelf between the
Hours of Eleven and One of the -fame Day, and make, a full
Difcovery and Difclofure of hisEftate and Effects, and finifti
his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already
droved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the
fame, and aflent to or difleut from the Allowance of his
Certificate. ,'< , ,. - ^ -
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WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth a gain ft George Hodgetts, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, Button-Makeri Dealer
and Chapman, and he 'being declared ,a Bankrupt is hereby
required to furrender himfelf to the Commiffionets in the
laid Commiifion named, o"r the major Part of them, on the
I4th Day of Auguft next, at Four of the Clock in the After-
noon, on the ijth of the fame Month, at Nine o'clock
in the Forenoon, and on -the ?th Day of September fol-
lowing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Swan Hotel, in High-Street, in Birmingham aforefaid,
and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting

<• to chufe Aflignees, and at the Lad Sitting the faid Bank-
rupt 3s required to nnifh his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to aflent to or .diflent from the Allowance of
his Certificate- All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects," are not to pay or
deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners (hall ap-

* point, but give Notice to Mr. Egerton, No. 3, GrayVInp-
Square, London, or to Me firs. Spurrier and Ingleby, Solicitor,
Birmingham. '. o

WHereas a Commilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft John Land, of the City of

i £xetcr, Confectioner and White Bread Baker, and he being
< declare^ a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender him felt

to the Commiffioners in the faid: Commiffion named, or the
major Part of them, on the ad , and 3d of Auguft next,
,?nd on the ?th of September following, at Eleven in the
' forenoon on each Day, at the Hotel, in the City of Exeter,
.and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure1 of his Eftate and
.Effects ; when and -where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting ,to
_ chufe AlTigniees, and at the Laft Sitting the, faid Bankrupt is
Required to finifh, his Examination, and the Creditors are to
'jflent to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
1AU Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but "to
yhom the Commiftjbners fhall appoint, but give Notice to
:Mr. Turner, Solicitor, Church-Yard, Exeter, or to Meflrs.
Collett, Wicnburne, and Collett, Chancery-Lane, London.

W Hereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
jflbed foith again ft John Bolt, now or late of the!

"Town of Pbrtfea, in the County of Southampton, Green-
Grocer, Dealer and, Chapman, and he being, declared a
,Bankr\ipt is heieby jequired to furrender "himfelf to the
Commidjoners in the Taj id CommiiTion named, or the major
Fart of them, on the xa.th of Auguft next, at One in the
Afternoon, on the I3th Day of the fame Month, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, and on the yth of September following, at
One in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Portfmouth,

,in the faid County, and. make 'a full Difcovery and Dif-
-.clofure.of his Eftat.e and Effects; when and .where the Cre-
,-ditors .are to co.me, prep_ared to prc/ve .their Debts, and at the
tSeiumd Sjtting'tojchufe Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the
.fai,d Sanjf.rupt , is required to finifh his Examination, and the
rCr^ditors are to a.flw>t , to or diflent from the Allowance oi
hi$" Certificate. .Ail Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
rupt,, or. that rjave.iany of his.Etfgcts, are 'not to pay or
deliver, the fame but to whom the Commiffioners fliall ap-

"•jWMjht/but give Notice - to Mr. Poulden, Portfea, or to Mr.
"Bhtlton, Seffiqiu-Houfe, London.

WHereas a CommifGon of Bankrupt is awarded and
i&ad jjforfh. againft Jofeph Bradby, of Milford, in

jtbfi.'Godrtty of -Wilts, Timber- Merchant, and he being
. dccjacedf* Bankrupt i» .hereby required to furrender him-
,»fejf to,, the : Connmiflionm in thei faid Commiffion named,
:or /the ifaajor .Part-of them, on tbcl^tb of :Aoguft next,
at-Six in ticiEviening, on the 8th of the fame.. Month, and
bn'the 7/tb of Scpteml^ .following, at Elexen, jq t\\e Fore-

the Sptk>4 jfagle Inn, iu U»t£ity of&ert Sarnm,

and iriake a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate an£
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe'
Aflignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re-
quired to finith liis Examination, and the Creditors are to
aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. .
All Perfons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame bqt
to whom the Commiflioners fholl appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. Tinney, Solicitor, at Salisbury, or to Mr. Low ten. o£
Temple, London.

W Heieas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued' forth againft George White the Elder,- of

Binghatri, in the County of Nottingham, Grocer, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to An render
himfelf to the CommifTioners in the faid Commiflion numecf,
or the major.Part of them, on the ift and ad Dayiof Augnft
nexxt, and on the'7th Day of September following, at Six
o'clock in the Evening on each of the faid Days, at the °
Ram, in the Town and County of the Town of Not-
tingham, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of
his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chufe Aflignecs, and at the La(l Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and
the Creditors are to alfent to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank-
Vupt, or that have any of his Effects, are noi to pay oi J«w
liver the fame butto^whom the Commiffioners Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Meflrs. Allfopp and Wells. S-licitors;
Nottingham, or to Mr. Richard Stephens Taylor, Hdd-
Court, Gray's-Inn, London.

WHereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
illued forth againft John Hill, of Miffon, in the

Counties of Lincoln and Nottingham, or one of them, ;
Mafon, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and h. being '
declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to/uriendcr himicif '
to the Commiflioners in the faid Commiffion named, or tlie
.major Part of them, on the 8th and 9th of Auguft next ,
and on the ?th of September following, at Ek»en of n, -.
Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Ho'ufe of i \ i - » ,
Thomas Filher the White Swan or Scrooby Inn, in the Parilh ,
of Scrooby, in the faid County of Notingham, and make a full
Difcovery and Difclofure of?'his Eftate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are tp come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choofe AfTignees, and at
the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to .finifb his.
Examination, and the. Creditors .are to aflent to or diflent'
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons in-
debted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, ar« not to pay or deliver the farrje but to whom the
Commiflioncrs (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Samud
Fifter, of Gainft»urgh, in the County of Lincoln, Attorney,
at Law, or to Meflrs. Clarke, Wood, and Clarke, Solicitors, ,
Caftle-Court, Budge-Row, London.

WHercas a CommifTIon of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflfued forth againft John Dunkerly, of Pitt Bank,

in the Town (hip of Oldham, in the County of Lan carter,
Cotten-Mamifacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to furrender himfelf
to the Commiflioners in the faid Commiflion named, or the
major Part of them, on the 9th and loth of Auguft next,
and on the 7th Day of September following, at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the faid Days,
at the Mofley Arms Inn, in Manchefter, in the faiijl
County of Lancafter, and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of his Eftate and Effects; when and where the Crer
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,and at the
Second Sitting to chufe Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting tho
faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination,,-arid
the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the faid Bank*
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay.or djp»
liver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners Ihall appoint,
but give Notice to Mr. Bafnett, Solicitor, Manchefter, of
Mr. Huxley, Temple, London.

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Samuel Stead, of Leeds, in the

County of York, Cabinet-Maker, and he being


